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SUPREME JUDGES DISAGREE

Boms Hold" Conititu'i'n Followj flag, tnt
Majorit; Take Differwt View.

HAWAIIAN CASE LEADS TO DECISION

CoitrfM Most Specially Extend
Right of C'ltlsenehlp Be for Ae

qalred Territory Hrcin(
Part of Cnlted States.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 7. (Special

Telegram.) The history of the supreme
court la a history of strong antagonism.
In the hundred year or more of Its his-
tory sharp contrasts have been drawn by
the majority and the minority of the
Judges. Constituted as the present supreme
court of the United States Is It Is hard to
get a unanimous opinion from It, the mem-

bers differ upon the construction of law
as noted lawyers. The rule of the major-
ity, however,- which Is a well accepted
principle In our form of government ob-

tains, and yet sometimes one Is almost
led to believe with Blackstone, "That a
united minority very frequently gives voice
to the majority of the future."

By a vote of five to four the supreme
court In an opinion by Justice Brown held
on Monday that the resolution of congress
of 1898, annexing the Hawaiian Islands, did
not carry with It the protection of the con-

stitution. This decision which Is on all
fours with former decisions affecting terri-
tory recently acquired by purchase or
otherwise grew out of a case brought on
appeal from the territory of Hawaii
against Osakl Manklchl, a Jap, who was
convicted of manslaughter and sentenced
to twenty years imprisonment in Hawaii
under the laws of the old Hawaiian re-

public. The conviction took place between
the date of the adoption of the .congres-
sional resolution of annexation of 1898 and
inoo, the date of the act creating the ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and Manklchl was found
guilty without the action of a grand Jury,
and by a majority vote of the trial Jury.

The attorneys for the Jap afUr trying
the law points of the case through the
several courts came before the supreme
court with the one point that Manklchl
had not been properly Indicted by the
grand Jury provided under the common
law which they contendod was extended
to the Islands at the time of their be-

coming a part of the United States. The
court could not agree with their conten-
tion and held that the first object of the
resolution was to accept the cession of
the inlands; second, to abolish all existing
treaties and, third, to continue the existing
laws and customs regulations.

The court then proceeded to announce
afresh that the constitution does not and
cannot extend by force and vigor to ter-
ritory acquired, but becomes operative in

. such territory only through the dictum of
congress. The decision In so many words
means that mere annexation of territory
does not clothe the Inhabitants of such ter-
ritory with all the rights and privileges
conferred by the constitution on citizens

f the United States, and in effect empha-
sises the theory of constitutional construc-
tion which the supreme oourt laid down
two years ' ago when the question as to
whether the constitution follows the flag
came before it for final adjudication. It
la notable that both the new Justices, Jus-
tice Holmes and Justice Day, range!
themselves with the majority, while the
four dissentients, Justices Fuller, Harlan,
Brewer and Peckham clung tenaciously to
the idea that the constitution followed the
flag. The contrasts, therefore, between
the majority and minority members of the
court arc as sharp today as In the cele-
brated Downs case. ,."!' 7 ' "'

. f Auto Story Par' Fake, ..

A sensational story 'was printed through
out the United States a few days ago In
which it was asserted that the daughter of
the president had purchased a new machine
at a cost of $2,600 and that on Its first trial
while proceeding to the Pennsylvania rail-
way 'station Miss Roosevelt had narrowly
averted a collision with the truck of a
fire engine company. Upon seeing this ac-
count of her alleged narrow escape Miss
Roorevelt promptly, wrote to friends here
denying the story of the purchase of the
machine and declaring she had no intention
of Investing In a carriage of this sort. So
far as the narrowly averted accident is
concerned the story Is equally devoid of
truth. The writer was standing at the
window In his ofllce when the fire alarm
bell rang and noticed Miss Roosevelt, ac-
companied by some friends, wheeling down
the avenue from the White House on her
way to the railroad station. Just before
the machine reached Fourteenth street a
man signalled to the occupants of the car-
riage to look out for the fire apparatus.
Miss Roosevelt, who had control of the
lever, promptly (lowed down and was ready
to stop entirely as the crossing was reached
but found that the truck and water tower
had turned, on a parallel street, thereby
making anything like a collision Impossible.
The fact of the matter is that at no time
was Miss Roosevelt's automobile within 100
feet .of the fire apparatus. Some sensa-
tionalist undoubtedly "loaded up" the re-
porter who wrote the story and thus caused
ths daughter of the president a great
deal of unpleasunt notoriety.

THE GENEROSITY
0F MR. TOGGS
BT FRANK E. GRAFF.

Mr. Toggs was peculiar; but everyone Is
peculiar who is assertive and doe not
think In all things Just as we do.

Mr. Toggs was not considered a gener-
ous man; but then the standard for gen-
erosity varies so that we cannot always
accept even the Judgment of friends.

Mr. Toggs was generous with himself.
This was unquestloningly conceded. In
dress he was generous to prodigality. The
appearance of his six feet
two of phyaical manhood, fr.nn the luster
of his high-to- p hat and Immaculate linen
to the sheen of his No. 10s, was faultless.

In business, however, he was close; so
close that he could shave a bargain to a
finer point and grind a transaction to a
keener edge than any oth.ir man in the
market But that was business, and we
do not look for much display of generosity
In that particular held.

It was In his family relations that
Madam Gobsip charged him most unspar-
ingly. She said he kept no servant for his
wife; that he doled out to her a p.ttanco
of $16 a week for expenses ot table, fuel,
light and personal requirements; that he
never allowed her family to visit her on
account of the added expeiioe that would
be Incurred; that while he was clothed
faultlessly she wus but why should w be
rummaging in other folks' closet to dis-
play their family skeletons when the very
thought starts a commotion In dark re-
cesses nearer home.

Remember. Mrs. Toggs never com-
plained, not she. Had she not promised

. at the sacred altar to love, worship cher-
ish, I mean and obeyT And she did It so
thoroughly that all Independence of
thought and action was lojt In her devo-,tlo- n

to her g spouse.
Mr. Toggs fell ill. He had been exceed-

ingly generous with himself un1 had in-

dulged in a late banquet at the Ego club.
He awakened early In the morning with a
moat pronounced attack of indigestion.

Mr, Toggs declared that be had swal--

t

lowed the larger part of a mill stone snd
that It lay with Its crushing weight Jtut
below his diaphragm. Then he felt like
the Spartan youth who concealed the stolen
fox under his toga, and he experienced the
burnings of a thousand pitiless flames as
they ate their way Into his vitals.

During the first hour's torture Mr. Toggs
groaned, and moaned, and expressed him-
self In language that was as forcible as the
conditions demanded. Mrs. Toggs, without
any undue display of alarm gave htm the
full service of her devoted nature. He had
been sick once with rheumatism, and she
had witnessed a display of the lack of all
Christian graces Irfcthe nature of Mr. Togs
when s!ck, so she was not apprehensive.

Indigestion may affect a complete trans-
formation In its victim. It will make either
a saint or a demon of the worst or best of
men, or change a lion lnt h lamb. Mr.
Toggs, after a few hours of torture, be
came a lamb.

He uncomplainingly awaltowed quarts of
scalding hot water. He chewed pepsin lab- -

lets without a murmur. He swallowed Dr.
Killer's remedies faithfully, and submitted
to applications of mustard plasters until
the otiter surface o his boov liad every
appearance of being parboiled. Through It
all not one word of complaint or rebellion
escaped Mr. Toggs' Hps, and Mrs. TogifS
was somewhat alarmed.

As day and night In regular order suc-

ceeded etch other until five revolutions of
the earth on Its ixis had been completed,
and Mr Toggs avowed that the millstone
was growing heavier, the fox was un
wearied In his endeavors to claw out his
vitals, and the Inextinguishable fires burned
with Increased fury, and In the face of all
he was growing more and more lamblike.
Mrs. Toggs became correspondingly more
alarmed. This complete change could
presage only one thing the coming end.

"Dear!" gasped the tortured Mr. Toggs,
as he turned a look of Intense longing upon
Ms unfailing wife, and noted her anxious
face, "won't you send for Elisabeth to
come and assist you? Tou are overdoing
yourself."

Poor Mrs. Toggs could scarcely restrain
herself until she hastened from the room,
when she burst Into a flood of tears. Mr.
Toggs was certainly mortally ill. In all
their twenty-thre- e years of conjugal rela-

tions he had never before applied to her so
precious an epithet, and for the first time
had seemed concerned about her personal
comfort. And he had broken his

law that there would be no visiting
relations of either slde'allowed in his home.

Elisabeth had a reputation for being an
exceptional nurse, and an expert In the
knowledge of family remedies. So upon
her arrival there was a resumption, or
rather addition, of operations. The Indiges-
tion loosened its hold somewhat and Mr.
Toggs was grateful.

"Clarissa, dear." he said assurlngly, as
he lay bolstered up In a targe rocker. "1
feel much better, and If I continue to
Improve, and am well tomorrow I'll give
you $3 for your nursing and care of me."

Mrs. Toggs hastened from the room the
picture of despair. She was sure he was
dying, and when she returned to his side,
closely followed by the faithful Elisabeth,
she manifested no sign of Joy at her hus-

band's assertion of marked, improvement.
"Elisabeth," and Mr. Togg's voice grew

stronger, "I'll give you $6, too. If I am
well tomorrow!"

Then Mrs. Toggs had a presentiment
by a rattling In the closet thatr he was
marked . for death, and her little body
stooped In" anticipation of the crushing
blow.

By noon Mr. Toggs declared that he felt
well enough to go out for a walk about
the block. As he wa. adjusting his lus-
trous, high-to- p hat, he said: "If you'll
give me the money, I'll settle the account
for the medicines at the druggist's."

Mr. Toggs never liked bills to hang.
Mrs. Toggs handed her deoartlng lord

and master a shining golden eagle a part
of her week's allowance for U household
expenses.

The druggist claimed half of the gold,
and Mr. Toggs tucked the change In his
lower right-sid-e waistcoat pocket. But
feeling a suspicious sensation that
ptophesled a return of the tortures, he
hastened home and calmly submitted to the
untiring efforts of his faithful nurse for
relief.

That night Mr. Toggs fell Into a re-

freshing sleep and awoke In the morning
a completely delivered man.

"Here, dear. Is that $5 I promised you,"
and his thumb and Index finger went down
into the lower pocket on the right side
of his waistcoat, and he laid a $3 bill on
the bureau.

Mr j. Toggs murmured her thanks be-

tween stifled toba but refrained from
touching the sacred testimonial of his dying
love. For, surely, Mr. Toggs was nearlng
the end of his earthly . career, .and his
svowed improvement Was only a delusion.
She gased upon him In helpless abandon-
ment to the Inevitable.

Mr. Toggs proceeded with his toilet, and
when It was completed he turned suddenly
toward the bureau, and picking up the
money he had shortly before laid thjro,
said in his old way:

"I think, Mrs. Toggs, you saved this
much on me in household expenses, for I
have not partaken of a single meal while
I have been sick. I may as well pay Elisa-
beth with It."

And he hastened to find Elizabeth.
As Mr. Toggs left the room, his wife ex-

perienced a sensation of Joy. Mr. Toggs
was better. He was his old self again.
She was relieved of the dread that hung
over her and she was happy.

"Here's the $& I promised you," Mr. Toggs
said to Elisabeth, who was busy prepar-
ing the morning meal He laid the bill
upon the sideboard in the dining room and
strode away.

Mrs. Toggs and Elisabeth were so happy
that they could only gase in admiration at
Mr. Toggs as they sat at the table, while
he ate sparingly of the morning repast,

Happy Mrs. Toggs stood with Mr. Toggs'
lustrous high-to- p hat In her hand when
Mr. Toggs appeared ready to leave for his
office. After he had taken a last reassuring
look, at himself in the hall mirror, he went
to the d'nlng room, and said to Elisabeth,
as he took the $6 bill from the sideboard:

"I think your board has been worth this
much for the time you have been with us
as our guest."

Mrs. Toggs never questioned her hus-
band's Intentions. It was enough that he
was well once more, and she was happy.

What Elisabeth thought and said as she
Journeyed homewsrd would not be compli-
mentary as an epitaph.

All that day Mr. Toggs' countenance was
lighted with a complacent smile. He was a
man well satisfied with himself.

Sunday Moraine Matmlaars.
Police Surgeon MarDlarmid was kept

busy Sunday morning attending the in-

juries of several persons brought in by
the police. His first cse was Jack Kelli-he- r,

who lives at "9 North Twenty-fourt- h

street He had resisted Officer Cu'len
when an attempt was made to arrest him
and his head came In contact with the
officer s club so hard that he had to have
a gash over the right eye sewed up. His
none was badly bruised. Rasmus Nelson
fell from a ladder while he was painting
st 919 Jackson street and was Injured
Internally.

Costco Market.
NEW TORK, June . COFFER The

irarkrt opened steady, with prices
and very quiet all the session, but

a trifle easier on lato months under liqui-
dation by discouraged longs. The cfcble
news contained no particular feature, nor
did statistics, wnicn were snout as ex
neeled. The market closed dull, net un
changed to I points lower; sales were 10,00
bass. Including: July, a. roc; nowmwr,
4.Uc; December, 4.36c; Janusry, 4.4(tc; snot,
Rio, quiet; No. T Invoioe, lyec; mild. Cor-
dova, 79ilQ.
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COMMENCEMENTS ARE HELD

Fnllerton Devotes Half a Week to Elaborate
Exercises

PLATTSMOUTH HAS INSTRUCTIVE TIME

Nebraska City Also Joins In Holding
t'loslnsr Kerr Ice and Arranging

Concert for Tonight In
Honor of Graduates.

FULLERTON, Ne:., June 7. peclal.)-Tl- .ls

has been commencement week In Ful-lerto- n.

On Wednesday evening the Juniors
gave a reception to the seniors and high
school teachers at the home of J. W.
McClelland. A musical program was ren-
dered, games were Indulged In. after which
elegant refreshments were served.

On Thursday evening occurred the com-
mencement at Sheaff's opera house. The
stage was beautifully decorated for the
occasion with flowers and the motto of the
class in the class colors, while other parts
of the house were decorated with the
colors snd banners of the other classes of
the high school. The house was filled with
the friends of the graduates and a fine
lecture was delivered by Dr. James Headly
on "What Is a Man Worth?" After the
rendering of the class song the diplomas
were presented by W. F. Crltchfleld, the
president of the Board of Education.

The names of the graduates are:
Frank Atkins, Joscelyn Augustus, Mary

Brower. Charles Campbell, Nellie Corrlell,
Ray Ward, Jesse Farns worth, Jessie
O'Dell, Clarence McClelland and Lena
Kreldler.

After the exercises were concluded the
high school teachers tendered a reception
to the cluss and all the teachers of the
schools.

On Friday evening the alumni entertained
the graduates with a reception at the
Methodist Episcopal church. A fine pro-
gram was prepared, an elegant menu
served and toasts wre given.

On Sunday morning the baccalaureate
sermon was preached In the opera house
by the Rev. J. M. Bothwell of the Method-
ist Episcopal church.

Plattsmonth Rotable.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. June
The commencement exercises of the

Plattsmouth High school were held in tho
Parmele theater last evening, which was
crowded by the friends of the graduating
class. The salutatory was well given by
Arthur Dutton,' and the valedictory by
Miss Minnie Guthman was creditable. The
musical numbers, by Miss Warren, Miss
Dodge, Miss Marshall, and the class song, I

wore thoroughly enjoyed)
Rev. H.. O. Rowlands of Lincoln deliv-

ered the address of the evening, his sub-
ject being "Tantalus." George M. Spur-loc- k

presented the twenty-flv- e graduates
with diplomas. Rev. D. A. Toutsy deliv-
ered the benediction.

Miss Helen Waugh received the highest
average scholarship. This honor entitles
her to a full scholarship in Doane, Belle-vu- e

or Hastings colleges, or in Wesleyan
or Cotner universities. Miss Jessie Barton
was next highest In the class, which en-
titles her to a scholarship In the Cotter
university. .

rians for Nebraska Cty.
NEBRASKA C1TT, Neb.. June

The closing exercises of the Ne-

braska School for the Ellnd will commence
tonight at the Institute hall of this city.
Rev. A. E. Knickerbocker preaching the
sermon. The annual concert will be given
on Monday evening at 8. Those taking a
prominent part are Nona West. Vere
Whitehll, Sophie Tichy, Merton Conn and
Alma Seume. The exercises will close on
Tuesday, for which date an excellent pro-
gram has been drawn up. President Or-cu- tt

will present he. diplomas.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

A Mlsourl woman sat up until 1 o'clock
the other night, waiting for her husband
to come home. Then she gave It up and
went upstairs, only to find him in bed and
fast asleep. "His deception," as she called
It, made her so mad that she didn't speak
to her husband for three days.

Edward Warren and wife of Lowville, N.
T., have started on a buggy ride to Los An-
geles, Cal., which they expect to reach in
about five months. They will then go Into
fruit farming. Their outfit consists of a
strong pair of horses, a specially built
buggy and n light stock of clothing.

The United States Is almost a goatless
country compared with others, and the Im-
portation of goat skins, young and old,
aggregate $35,000,000 a year which repre-
sents the slaughter of 17.000,000 goats and
kids. Germany has 3.000,000 head, Spain
5,000,000. Austria ' 2,000,01)0 and France. Bul-
garia and Italy about 1,500.000 each. In
Turkey there are six goats for each per-
son, the goat being the most Important
source of income.

Dr. Sargent of Harvard says the finest
llvlne. Avnmnle nf nhvilrRl niltnrei Irniwa
is a young mulitto,.T. E. White, who works
In the rope-wal- k at the Charleston navy

These are White's measurements:rarrt. 6 feet 8. Inches; weight, 151 pounds;
chest (normal). 36.6 Inches; chest (ex-
panded). ?.8 Inches; waist 31. Inches; hips.
35 8 inches; thigh, 21.6 Inches; calf. 15.Z
Inches; upoer arm, 14.6 Inches; forearm,
12.8 Inches. He's a finer specimen In some
ways than the Apollo Belvldere. Hisstrength is amaxing. Sculptor Kltson Is
going to use him as a model.

Kx ports and Imports nt New York.
NEW YORK, June 6. Total imports of

merchandise and dry goods at the port of
New York for this week were alued at
$9,018,611.

Total imports of specie at the port of
New York for this week were $2 silver and
$S.S85 gold. Total exports of specie from
the port of New York for this week were
$248,595 silver and $5,037,990 gold.

Philadelphia. I'rodace Market.
PHILADELPHIA. June 6. BUTTER

Firm, good demand; western creamery,
23c; nearby prints, 24c.

EGOS Firm; good demand; fresh
nearby, 17Wc loss off; western, ITHo;
southwestern, 16feffl7c.

CHEESE Steady; fair demand; New
York creams, choice new, 11c; fair to good,
lOVsG KHc.

Minneapolis Wheat. Floor and Bran.
MINNEAPOLIS, June

SOc; July, 7S"c; September, 7H,e. On
track, No. 1 hard. 8iv.e; No. 1 northern,
7(4c: No. 2 northern, 69c; No. 2 northern,
77W,o7gie.

FLOUR First patents. $4.2QfT4SO: second
patents. 84.06u4.1S; first clears, S3.05S3.16;
second clears, S2.06fJ2.10.

BRAN In bulk. Sl4.00f.il4.25.

Milwaukee Grain Market.
MILWAUKEE. June 6 WHEAT-N- o. 1

northern. 85c; No. 2 northern, 83'y84c; July,
75.c asked.

RYE Stesdv. No. 1. 53f753Hc
BARLEY Steady. No. 2, 67c; sample, 44
63c.
CORN July. 4c

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL, June . WHEAT Spot.

No. 2 rid, western, winter, 6s 4'd; No. I
northern, spring, quiet, 6a Td; No. 1 Cali-
fornia steady, 4s Futures quiet; July,
6s 3Sd; September, 6s 2d.

CORN Spot firm; American mixed, new,
(s Id; old, 6s 2d. Futures quiet; June, 4s
luVu. July, 4s k4d; September, 4s 6d.

Dnlntk Grain Market.
DULUTH. June WHEAT To arrive.

No. 1 hard, 82c; No. 1 northern. 8o7,c;
July, oc.

OATS 3&HS36C

Peoria Market.
PEORIA. June . CORN Firmer; No. S,

46,c: No. 4. 45c
OATS Steady; No. t white, 36Vc; No. 4,

S5c
Ko Market at Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY, June 6 There was no
live stock market here today on account of
the floods. .

Foreign Financial.
LONDON, June (.Money was fairly

plentiful Iq the market tuduy. Rates were
easy and the demand was moderate. '1 he
continued receipts of gold emphasised ths

't

view held In several quartern that a
of the Menk of England's rate of

discount next Week Is prol.ahle. Ruslness
on the Stock exchange Is quiet, prices were
rsther heavy and the attendance wsmeager. Consols were steady. A fair
amount of business was transacted Amer-
icans opened Irregular and became more
cheerful on bear covering in view of thenearness of the settlement. Atchison, Tn-pe-

A Santa Fe wis the featurn. Price
closed steady. Kaffirs were weak. Tne
amount of bullion tsken Into the Hank of
England on balance today was )9.00.
to.tay was Inactive and ilwr.na- - the earlvpart sf the day stocks, wltn the exception
of Thomson-Housto- n and some other in- -
nustrtais. had a downward tendency. Frleseloped very firm. The private rate of dis-
count was per cent. Three per cent
rentes, Sf 3oc, for the account.

HER!. IN, June fl. Exchange on Ixindon,
Mm 46Hp, for checks; short bills, I per
cent. Three months' bills. 3'4 per cent.
Prices In most of the departments of the
bourse today were, somewhat lower.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Grain and Provision All Show
Weakness on RoaTd of

Trade.

CHICAGO, June opened weak
and. although the market steadied some-
what later In the session, the close showed
a loss for July of UfHiC Corn closed Arm
at a shade lower than yesterday. Oats
closed strong t a gain Of Hiio. Pro-
visions were down 6tMiC'to 16c.

General selling by commission houses
caused the early weakness In wheat, July
showing a loss at the opening ot Uc toVec, at lbc to 75V3. Weather improve-
ment, lower cables and outside liquidation
were the Influences and, although buying
orders became more numerous after the
first half hour. Inducing a better feeling,
the market never recovered the early loss.
Local traders were still Inclined to the
bull side and under their manipulation
July went to 75c, the close being steady
at T&c, a loss of 'tfc. Clearances of
wheat and flour were equal to 118,500 bu.
Primary receipts were 2io,3i0 bu., against
370,900 bu., a year ago. Minneapolis and
Dultith reported receipts of 217 cars, which
with local receipts ot 28 cars on of con-
tract grade made total receipts for the
three polnta of 245 cars, against 61 cars ayear ago.

The cables and the weather caused com-
mission houses to be heavy set:ers of corn
also early In tho day and the opening
showed considerable weakness, but some of
the early sellers, when wheat took an up-
ward tendency, became buyers snd the
market firmed up fully recovering the early
loss. Crop reports were rather bullish and
local traders bought freely late tn the day.
The close was steady at the high point,
4SiC a shade below yesterday's close.
Local receipts were 402 csrs, with 26 of
contract grade.

A rush of selling orders caused a decline
In oats at the opening, but later the mar-
ket became strong, the close showing July
Mtfi'He higher after ranging between Jo'4
and 37c. The strength was largely due to
the drouth situation In the east. Cash de-
mand was poor. Local receipts were 168
cars.

The provisions market weakened on sell-
ing of pork credited to some of the large
packers and of ribs by brokers. The mar-
ket was steady early In sympathy with the
hog situation, btit on free offerings with
no support, prices could not hold and
closing figures were 15c lower for September
pork at .80; 5ffr7Vtc for lard at $8.87, and
74c. down for ribs at $9.12H.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
45 cars; corn, 475 cars; oats, 2o5 cars; hogs,
30,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. I Open. I High. Low. Close.Yes'y

Wheat I I

a July 7B"H,3il W!sl
b July 75V(i'M 7614 76 76 75'W6a Bpt. 73V4'8'H 73 73 73 74
b Sept. ;'3Mi1k) 73 '374

Pom-Ju- ne
4"i 4841 48 48 48

July 48HfiV4'4RV.'a-
-,

4S 48 48i
Sept. 47HfV47Vri4&: 47i
Dec. 46ttH'ttJ 464 46 46) 46

Onts
July 3i.iCT 37 36 36 36tfSept. J32?fSi 3314 32 83 32'
Dec. 33Vs 33if34 33l33f34 33

Pork-J- uly
17 20 17 20 16 85 16 90 17 80

Sept. 16 87H 16 90 16 76 1 80 16 95
Lard-J- uly

8 85 8 87H' 8 77 8 80 8 86 -

Sept. t 96 8 96 8 87 8 87 8 96
Rlhs

July 9 374 9 40 9 27 9 80 9 87
Sept. 9 224 9 224 9 12 9 20

TNo. 2. a old. b new.
The cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Steady; winter patents. $3.6Oi0

8.70; straights, $3.20f3.60; spring patents,
$4.Octfi4.10; straights. $3.40(93.70; bakers. $3.70
64.00. .

WHEAT No. 2 spring, 7880c; No. I, 74
V9c: No. 2 red, 76i&7Dc.

CORN No. 2. 48c; No. 2, yellow. 49c.
OATS-N- o. 2. 34rf,34.v,c; No. 2 white, 39

fti'4- -: No. 3 white. v.V38e. -- .

RYE No. 2, Clig61Ho.
BARLEY Oooa ...ulng, 43346c', fair to

choice malting, 507i64c.
SEED No. 1 flax. $1.10; No. 1 northwest-

ern. $1.14: prime timothy, $3.S0l&3.85; clover,
contract grade, $11. 5011. 75.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl.. $16.87
(617.00. Lard, per 100 lbs., $8. 7008. 72. Short
ribs sides (loose), $9.164i9.30. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed). $8.00(fr8.12; short clear
sides (boxed), $9.8?iS.75.

Following are the receipts and shipments
of flour and grain yesterday:

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls 10,200 8 900
Wheat, bu 21,300 28,000
Corn, bu , 351.600 . 879,700
Oats, bu 188,500 01,300
Rye, bu ' 108,800
Barley, bu..: 34,000 8,600

On the Produce exchange today the but-
ter market was Arm; creameries, 16822c;
dairies, lGfilSc. Eggs, firm; at mark, cases
Included, 16c. Cheese, dull at llllc.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK, June 6. MONEY On call,

nominal: on time, Arm; sixty and ninety
days, 455 per cent; six months, 5ff5 per
cent; prime mercantile paper, 445 per

STERLING EXCHANGE Steady, with
actual business In bankers bills at $4.8795rd
4.94 for demand and at $4.854.8610 for sixty
days; posted rates, $4.854.88 and $4.88U
19: commercial bills, $4.84r4.86.

SILVER Bar, 63c; Mexican dollars, 42c.
P.ONDS-'Governm- ent and railroad, steady.
The closing quotations on bonds are as

follows: .

U. S. nt. U. rg....l06K Hocklnt Vl. 4Ha. 10'
So coudod 1( ;L. A N. anl. 4a... ..JOIH
do U. r( 10' 11 j. Ctntral .., .. TT
do coupon ltftto do U Ine .. 4
do dow , nt I"1 Minn. St. L. 4a. ..100
do coupon lass M., K. A T. 4s... .. M
do old 4i, r( US I do .. SO

do coupon Ill In. r. C. g. sue.. ..102
do t. ref w iN. J. C. (en. . ..111
do coupon 1MS4 No Parlllc 4a ..lul

Atrhlion gan. 4a 100 do la 71
do ad). 4a N. at W. eon. 4a mu.

Bal. Ohio 4s Ml1, Hradlag fan. 4a. 7H
do t4a L. aV I. If. a. la.lt 2
do con. 4a IKi'j St. L. St S. r. 4a.... NH

Canada 80. la 104 iSt. L S. W. la tiCentral of Oa. a 104 do la
uu i. j. a. r. aa.... ,t

Chea. St Ohio 4Ua...in4U:fto. PaclRc 4a. .. u
Chicago a. A. 14 .So. Hallway la . 11a

' 3'ViTexaa ft Parinc 1. mv
C M A St P g 4i 110VT., St. L. ft W. 4a... 7I'I
C. ft N. yr. e. Ta niVl'nlon Paclne 4a 101
C. R. I. ft P. 4....lft no cone. 4a $t
C C C ft 8t I. g. . 17 Wahaah la lis
Chicago Tr. 4a... HV do la loVColorado 80. 4a... M I do deb. B :
Denver ft R. O. HiWeat Bhore 4a 110
Erie prior lien 4a. W'4 Wheel, ft - B. 4s . tl

do goneral 4s.... M', Wla. Central 4a el
XP. W. ft D. C. la. . .LPT

Boston Steele dsetsnssa,
BOSTON, June (.Call loans. M4 per

cent; time loans, 45 per cent. Official
closing prices on stocks and bonds:
Airhlaoa p'd 11 (Calumet ft Hecla. .4.
Boelun A Albanr !W) Centennial . 1

Button ft Ma :l'Copper Kange .... . 12
N. Y , N. 11. ft H...1I4 'Domlnlos Coal ... . Tim
Fltchburg pfd 131 iFranalln ,. e
Union I'artflc kJi Morale . T

American Sugar Ill (Mohawk . 41
do pld Ill .Old Dominion .... . 14

Amerlratt T. ft T....14VOreola , HI,
Dominion I. ft H it Parrot . 11'.- -.

Oen. Kleclrle 174 !'.)ulucr M
Miea. Kleclrle .. ttVa Santa Pe Copper.. . 1

do pld .. W Tamarack .111
t'nlled Fruit ..10 Trimounutn ,. a(t
I'. 8. Steel ., .. HS'Trlnlljr . ilk

do pfd .. OS Inked States .... . t
Adventure ... .. t tab. . IttUj
Allouea .. Victoria . 4
Amalgamated .. ITS, Winona . !
Elnghem .. It jWolrertne . 47

Weve-- York Mlnlag daotatloaa.
NEW YORK, June -The following are

the quotations on the New York Stock ex-
change:
Adama Con ,.. . IS Utile Chief
Alice . IS Ontario I.so
Breece '. . 10 Ophlr lit
Brunewlck Cos . 4 iPhoenlg 1
Comatnck Tunnel ,. . 74, Potnol n
Con. Cal. ft Vs.... .lie jbavege 11
Hoan eitver .lua Sierra Nevada 71
Iron Silver .1H Hawaii Hopea W
Uadvl.le Ces . 8 Uundard m

X Asked.

Beats. All Its Rivals.
No salve, lotion, balm or ell can compare

with Buckleo's Arnica Salve for healing.
It kills pain. Cures or bo pa. 16c For
sale by Kuhn 4 Co.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Very Heavy EeoeipU of Cattle for the Week

and Frioea a Little Lower

HOGS A SHADE LOW.R THAN A WEEK AGO

apply of Sheep anal Umbi Vansnally
Light si tonality lomnaoa, bat

Uoo4 Stall May lie Haoted a
Utile Higher for tho Week.

SOUTH OMAHA, June 8.
RecelDta were: Cattle. Hogs, tiheep.

Official Monday 3.315 3 l.o.o
Omclal Tuesday .. e.114 8 ( ,i7
Official Wednesday.. .. .1M9 12,870 1,647
Otllclal Thursday .. ,4KI 14.479 2S
Uniciai r'rlday .. 2,iil lo.6M l7
Omclal Saturuay .... .. It 7,a7

Total this week 24,648 64.254 6,7M
Week ending May 30....16.9K4 7,76 11,611
Week ending May 1... .13.14S 41.0.(3 14,irt
Week ending May lo....2a,l(is M.8W 1,'J3
Week ending May 20.3-'- 9 62.1U7 14. M
Bams week last year.... 13,685 71.Si3 8,1)14

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.
The following table shows the receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at Buum Omana for
the year to Uute and comparisons witu last
year:

19U3. 1902. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 44MU3 Xil.ubl 91,062
Hogs l.ubi.bii i,iAi,',i9 m,m
Sheep b'U.iOa Ihi.ITi 166,114

Average price paid fur hogs at Boutli
Omaha for the last several days with com-
parisons:

Date. 11901. 1902.1901.1900.189.1S98.1897.

May 16... I 7 12 6 661 6 211 C7 I 41

May it... 1 0i s bs 6 I4i ei. 4 251

May 17... ? 20 3 Sti
May 18... M 4 3j 8 S3

May Is... li flj b iui 8 6i 4 eb 3 61

May 20... avsi 6 73 9 6o 4 20 8 63

May 21... 24 7 06 6 67 6 03 4 26 6e
May 22... 6 l.rV i Uo tKl 6 ol 8 621 8 63
May 23... I". 7 00; 5 61 6 Oil 3 66! 4 331

May 4... 7 0b . 6 U4 34 4 251 I 4i
May itu... 6 04V.I i sli a I4 us 4 li 3 4a
May 26... 51 9c' j I 4 W 8 6u 4 lb 3 tu
May si... a H7 6 tsril 4 201 3 34

May 28... 6 721 7 Oil 6 63 .! 4 0b 8 34

May a... 6 J0- - 7 09 6 62 4 901 S 60) 3 36

May 80... 6 80,! 7 loi 6 68 4 8o 8 M 4 10
May 81... 7 11 6 VI 4 tui 3 Oil 4 14i 3 39

June .... 6 93l 5 i0j 4 ii 8 501 4 211 3 40

June 2.... 6 07 ( 7 07 4(6o 3 &8 4 12 3 32

June 8.... 6 99HI ' 13 6 70 8 a 4 03 3 36

June 4.... 6 Bb 7 16 5 71 4 f 4 10 3 32

June 6.... 6 76Vt 7 21 6 701 4 Kl &S 3 31

June 6.... 5 77 7 li. 6 71, 4 t 3 6 4 01,

Indicates Sunday.
The ofllelal number of cars of stock

brought In today by each road was:
rntH tlnv, Rh'tvH'ne.4.

C, M. & St. P. Ry I 16
Wabash 3
Mo. f. Ry 18
I'nlnn Parinc avstem..
C. & N. W. Ry 'i
f ., c. Be Da. v. ity.... i IS

C. St. V., M. & O. Ry.. 1 3
a. tc M. Ry 3 31
C, B. A w- - Ry 14
K. C. at St. J 3
C, R. 1. & P.. east 3

Total receipts 6 109 .. 6

The disposition of the day's tecelpis wa
as foilows, each buyer purchasing tue num-
ber of head indicated:

Buyers. Cattle, Hogs. Sheep.
Omana Packing Co...." vii ....
Swift and Company 60 1.676 ....
Armour & Co l,i6 ....
C'uuahy Packing Co l,i&3 ....
Armour c Co., bioux City .... kill
Hamilton 61
Morton Uregson life
Others buyers 32

Totals 133 7.386

YESTERDAY S (SHIPMENTS.
The following list shows the number of

cars ot teedeis shipped to the country yes-tera- ay

and their aeaiuiailoii;
Cattle. cars.

Emil Manke, Wausa, Neb. B. & M 1

8. to. tloot. Hermosa, 8. D. r E...
H. N. Wiay, Belletourche, S. D. r "it'.'. 4
YV H. Jennings, Davenport, New.' E.. 1

O. Cravatt, Belgrade, Neb. U. P...
James Jones, Malvern, la. Wab....
F. H. Johns, Woodbine, la. I. C...
De Cou Bros., Woodbine, la. I. C...
J. E Wtlklns, Jetterson, la. N. W
Joe Colllson, Arcadia, la. N. W....
Herman Jacks, Carroll, la. N. W.
C. M. Russell. Carroll, la. N. W

CATTLE There were only a lew cattle
on hand .nls morning and not enough to
make a market. For the week, however,
receipts have been very liberal, as there
is un Increase over last week of nearly o,uuo

head and as computed with tho same week
of last year the ottering are almost double.
The table above will show the exact figures.

Very nearly a l the cattle that have ar-
rived this week have been fat enough for
killers and the greater proportion oi them
have been well rattenea steers 'of good
quality. The total receipts for the week
have been the heaviest oi the year to date,
and it la duubttul if there have ever before
been as many corn-te- d steers on sale at
this point in one week. Taking this fact
Into consideration and the heavy runs at
Chicago thb market has not been in bad
shape. On Monday beef steers advanced
sharply and held the advance until the
close of the market on Tuesday, but from
that time until Friday the tendency of
prices was downward. On Friday, however,
there was some Improvement. As com-
pared with the high time the first of the
week the prices paid yesterday were 3ut
4uc lower, or lojj 15c lower than the close of
last week. All kinds of steers have suf-
fered In this decline, but the heavy cattle
have been the hardest to sell, as packers
would buy up the light handy weighi cattle
first. The bulk of the steers are selling
from 34.30 to 84. 60, with the choicer grades
going largely from 84.60 to 34.76. It would
take something strictly fancy to bring
muoh above that figure.

The cow market advanced also the first
ot the week, but the advance has since been
lost, and more too. The market, however,
is very uneven, so that some salomen are
calling It much worse than others. As
a general thing the choicer grades are not
much If any lower, while the medium
grades, and especially those showing the
effects of grass, are very uneven and fully
a dime lower, and in some cases a little
more. Tho bulk of the cows are selling
from 83 25 to 83.86, with the choicer grades
going frorr 83.86 up. As high as 84.66 was
paid this week for choice heifers.

Bulls are selling In very much the same
notches they were a week ago. Calves,
however, are a little lower.

There was practically no demand for
stockers and feeders the first part of the
week and not enough of them changed
hands to make a market. Toward the close
of the weeK tne more settled weather
greatly Improved the demand, but prices
are still quite a little lower than they were
a week or ten days ago. The general onln.
ion is that with settled weather the demand
for cattle to put on grass win be quite
brisk, as pastures are of course In excellent
condition. Renresentative sales:

ECEt STEERS.
Ne. Aw. rr. No. Av. Fr.
1... ... 7K0 4 00 1... ...12F.6 4 10
1... ...101 4 16 11.... ...1311 IM

COWS.
1 HO In i..., ... IM 8 U
1 iu im .... ..11. I 8 W
1 Kt III

BULLS.
114 1 111 I... ...1370 I M

BTOOK CALVES.
1 1&0 4 00
HOGS Receipts uf hogs were quite lib-

eral this morning for a Saturday, but the
local demand was In good shape and themarket opened active and strong to 6c
higher or generally 2!c higher. Toward
the close of the market, however, prices
weakened a little, so that the late saleswere only about steady with yesterday
The bulk of the early sales went from 85 75
to 85.80. while the lute sales went largely
around 85.75. Trading was quite brisk from
Mart to finish, so that practically every-
thing wse disposed of lb good season. As
high ss 8u.9o was pair! for a prime load.

For the week receipts have not been ex-
cessive for this time of the year. There Is
a decrease as compared with last weekamounting to about 13.0UU head and aa com-
pared with the same week of last yesr the
decrease smounts to 17,noo head. Prices
have fluctuated up and down at a rapid
rate, but the week la closing a shade lower
than the close ot last week. Representa- -
ilve sales:
No. A. 8a. r. No. At. Rh. Pr.
14... .IM I 06 71... 144 110 I 77V,
71... .no I to 18... 114 120 8 77V,u... .mi I OS 41... ..Ml 40 0 77 V,

It... .in v so 7n, !... ..121 .. 4 77- 1-

It... 111 100 8 71 !.... .141 tn I 77V,
71... .Its 3 71S, 00... ..1.14 110 I Ml

41... .tan I 77V, 14... . .IM) M I 10
to... ....117 44 i 711, 1... .141 m ik70... ....til I 71 II ... .mo U I 14
7... 14 IM I 71 77... tSi 140 I 10
17... n no 1 7i .11... ro t'U
77... .111 I 70 74.... III 140 10
U... .141 Ho 8 71 II ... .141 140 00
so... ..111 W I 71 II... If. 7 oo I aa
rt... .HI .. 8 7 U... .It 4 ... iu74... 111 MO I 71 71... ..141 IK IH47... in .. I 71 II... M4 00 I Oil

tt... .I'-- M t 71 Tl... ,140 10 3 w
II... ,141 M I 71- - M. , , 111 IH IM
70... .14 tn t 75 II... 170 I HI
It... ..141 M I 71 f7... M leo I au
tl... ,."4 U III 70... .141 I W
41 .. in uo i 7i 47... 111 8 10
44... 114 ... 8 71 14... t4 140 I M
00... 111 ... 171 II... 1(1 ki IM74... lot 44 6 71 71... 141 1U I M
71... III IM I II 07... !4 40 M
4,,. 804 M 11 IM 40 3 80

74.......
Ml....
w ...

....
S4....
H ...

ii ...
44 ...
74...
74 ...
47....
i ... .

71....
SI....
41....

,...1?1
....
...2.1

... .Ill

....141
147

... IB

.. .114

...:m

... in
,...221
... 211
...217
...r:n
...270
...141

. 211

It I T 14 144 10ft 8 M
HIT) II fl SO 10

... I 7T4j 7 isn 1 M
4U I 77V, 14 IM 120 I in
... I 77V, 77 114 40 3 10

SO 177V, 41 741 10 I lev,
140 77V, II IM 00 111,

SO I 771, th 171 40 I
40 I 77V, II 11.4 ... 12V,
M I 77V, II IM ... I 111,
M I 77V, A 171 IM I Kv,... I 77V, 17 Ill 40 I tl ,

... I 77V, II 171 to I 1214
10 I 77 17 Kl HI I Mi,... I 77, M HI 40 I IF.

f 8 77V 47 110 W IU
0 77 '4 II 121 ... I M

nrie no tl ri.il nniiftiii viSheep here today, so a test of the marketwss not made. For the week receipts havebeen very light, ns there Is a decrease as
compared with Inst week amounting tonearly R.(w head and ss compared wltn the
corresponding week of Inst year the de-
crease amounts to about l,(io head. Besidesthe receipts being light the quality hasbeen extremely pmir. so that a fnlr test of
the market has scarcely been made.Knstern markets are quoted considerably
lower, but as lucal packers have all beeranxious for supplies nnq thi-r- have no'
iJl jnough to till their orders good

higher. 1'rlces advanced about a quarter
the first of the week anil have not chansedmuch since that time. The common stuff,
however, hns been neglected more or lessa I the week and cannot be quoted anyhigher.

It cannot be said that there has been afeeder market this week, as practicallynothing hut culls has arrived and the de-
mand for that class of stuff Is very limited.Quotations fur clipped stock: Choico west-"- n

lambs, 8.2i)'ati.75: fair to good lambs,
J...25fiii.26; choice western wooled lmlis,
fb.iarui.oo; fair to good wooled lambs, 8- .6Kfi
6.50; choice lightweight yearlings. 85.60115.76;
fair to good yearlings, eS Otxito 50; choicewethers, 84.90fi5.10; fair to good wethers,
34. 5fi 4.10; choice ewes, 34.25'n4 50; fair to
food ewes. 83.5off4.25; feeder lambs,

feeder yearlings. 32.50-a3.5- feederwethers, 2.504i3.6O; feeder ewes, $2.0Cfc2.75.

CHICAGO LIVES STOCK MARKET,

Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Lambs Are
All Reported Steady.

CHICAGO. June 8 CATTLE Receipts.
1.000 head, market nominally steHdy; good to
f rime steers, 32.4Of(i6.0O; poor to medium,

2.40f4.50; stockers and feeders, $3.0tKa 4.80;
cows. 31.wyd4.76; heifers. 32.5Oft5.O0; canners,
tl WiiH.OO; bulls, 32.26fii4 40; calves, $2.50f(i
6.75; Texas fed steers, $4.00'S4.60.

HOOS Receipts today. 12.000 hesd; esti-
mated Monday. 35.000 head; left over 2,000
head. Market steady, mixed and butchers,
35.ti6fi5.9o; good to choice heavy, $5.9!i4 10;
rough heavy, $5.R5fj5.95; light, 5.80.
Bulk of sales, S5.8046.90.

SHEKP AND LAMBS-Recel- pts. 1.000
head; steady Lambs, steady; good to choice
wethers, J4.5Ofi5.30; fair to choice mixed,
S3.604i4.26: western sheep, 34.60f5.3n; native)
lambs, S4.50fi7.U0; western lambs, 34.50fi7.00.

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Receipts : S.1H2 27.9 6.716
Shipments 3.648 6,690 391

St. I.onls Live Stock Markel.
ST. LOUIS, June 6. CATTLE Receipts.

600 head. Including 300 Texans. Marketsteady. Native shipping and export steers,
84.50ft6.33; dressed beef and butcher steers,
84.COftS.O0: steers under 1.000 lbs., 83.754)4.75:
stockers and feeders, S3.10fT4 50; cows and
heifers, 32.27yff4.45: canners, S2.OOfT2.75; bulls,

calves. S3.oofitj.25; Texas and In-
dian steers. S3.SOfj4.95; cows and heifers,
S2.riOri3.25.

HOGS Receipts. 1,000 head. Marketstndy to easv. Pigs and lights, S5.20fJ5.60;
fmckers, 45.70ft5.9O.

$5.65fr5.80; butchers and best
SHEEF AND LAMR8 Receipts', 800 head.

Market steady. Native muttons, S3.75ff."5-lambs-
,

S5.OW7.65: culls and bucks. SS.OOfJ1
4 60; stockers. S2.OOfj3.10; Texans, 83.604.20.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSKrH. June 6. CATTLE Re

ceipts. 131 head. Steady.
HOGS Receipts, 6,429 head. Steady to 6c

lower; pigs steady; light and light mixed,
S5.7iifi5.R0; medium and heavv, So.77H'u6.9u;
bulk. S5.75fi6.824: P'B" Sl.OOfiS.40.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,035
head. Steady.

Stock In Sight.
Following were the receipts of Jive stock

at the six principal western cities yester-
day:

Cattle. Hoots. Sheep.
umann no i.oni
Chicago 1,000 12.0U) 1,000
TCnnKiiH CMtv. no market
St. Louis 600 1,000 300
St. Joseph 131 5 49 1.036
Sioux City 200 3,800

Totals .1,999 29,018 2.336

Kevr York Live Sleek Market.
NEW YORK. June Receipts,

147 head, all direct; cables steady; exports
today, 1.433 cattle, 10 sheep and 2,611 quar-
ters of beef.

CALVES Receipts, 6 head; market
stead v; veals, sold at S5.00f7ti.75.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, J.6S9
head; sheep wrak to 15 lower; lambs and
yearlings. 50c lower; sheep, 83.26fr4.70;
lambs, 36.0047.75; two cars sold at 37.80
7.85: yearlings. 84. 50ft 5.87V,.

HOGS Receipts, 2,342 head; feeders stead-
ier.

Slunz City Live Stock Market.
?:OUX CITY, la., June . (Special Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 200 head. Mar-
ket Kteady; beeves, 34.OO1i4.90; cows, bulls
and mixed, S2.60(i4.00; stockers and feeders,
S3.6tKit4.60; calves and yearlings, S3.OOfj4.40.

HOGS Receipts. head. Market 6c
higher, selling at S5.70lta.90; bulk, 86.75.

SEW YORK GEM2HAL MARKET.

Ctnotntlons of tho Day on Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK. June 6 -FL- OUR-Receipts,

22.747 bbls.; exports, 16,146 bbls.; quiet and
but firmly held; winter patents, S3. 754. 10;
winter straights, S3.55Sj3.7tt; Minnesota pat-
ents, 34.2K&4.30; winter extras, S2.8ofj;3.10;
Minnesota bakers, S3.3Tjfi3.56; 'winter lowgrades .6"(t 2.90. Rye flour, firm; fair to
good, S2.S5ft3.20; choice to fancy, S3. 254(3.45.

CORNMEAI Dull; yellow western, 31.12;
city, 31.10; Brandywlne, nominal.
. RYE-Stea- dy; No. 2 western, 69c, e. I. f.
afloat; state, 65i59c, c. I. t. New York.

BARLEY Quiet; feeding, 61c, c. I. f.
Buffalo; mlllliig,-1i258- c, c. 1. f. Buffalo.

WHEAT Receipts. 43,856 bu. ; exports.
16.913 bu.; sa'es, 9.690 bu. Spot, dull; No. 2
red. elevator, and Hie f. o. b. afloat ; No. 1
northern. Duluth, K94c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1
hard, Manitoba, K9c t. o. b. afloat. Therewas a sharp decline in wheat this mornlne.
and active liquidation as a result of lower
cables, a bearish 8now report on winter
spring wneat. improving weather west and
Prospects for large world's shipments,

market rallied slightly on cover-
ing, but still closed Vjijjie lower. Julv, 81
fiKJc; closed at Mc; September. 77 fj

7Kic; closed at 77T4c; December, 78V4f79V4c;
closed at 7SVic

CORN Receipts, 70,350 bu.; exports, 62.862
bu.; sales, 160.000 bu. futures. Spot, easy;
No. 2, oKVie elevator and 57ye f. o. b. afloat;
No. 2 yellow, 6Sc; No. 2 white, 68c. The
option market suffered this morning from
better weather prospects, a decline, in
cables, local unloading and weakness in
the southwest, together with the wheat
btrak. After a little rally on covering the
clnt-- was steady at Sc net decline; July,
5fif4."i6V4c: closed at 5bHc; September, 64 iiW'jc; closed at 54V4C.

OATS Receipts, 102,000 bu.: exports, 19.800
bu. Spot, firm; No. 2, 4tV4c; standard white,
43 v,c; No. 3, 40c; No. 2 white, 43V4c; No. 3
white, ; track, mixed western, nominal:
track, white, 4"fi4Hr. Options followed
other markets and were weaker.

HAY Firm; spring, 75fjfc5c; good to
choice. S10t,fil.50.

HOPS-Qu-iet: Pacific coast, 1902 crop,
lSVfbXtHc; H1, 15618c; olds, f1Ae.

HIDES Quiet; Galveston, 20 to 26 pounds,
ISc; California, 21 to 25 pounds, 19c; Texas
dry, 24 to 30 pounds, 14c.

LEATHER Steady. Acid 24fK8l4e.
RICE Firm: domestic, fair to extra, 4V4S

7c: Japitn, nominal.
PROVISIONS Beef, steady; family. Sin (0

7l2.0O: mess. S9.oof79 50: beef hsrns. 3!9.oivff
21.10: city, extra, India mens. 816 OOW 00. Cut
meats, quiet; pickled bellies. S.75fi'10 60:

shoulders, 8. 2r.frS.&t; pickled hamsfilckled 50. Ijird, easy; western steamed,
19 15; refined, easv; contlnet, 19 25 ; 8. A.,
S9.S0; compound. 37.12W8.O0. Pork, quiet;
family. 81 2iH 60; short clears, 318.OOfjfl9.66;
mess SI8

Rl'TTER Firm: extra creamery. 22c;
extra factory MfJlOHc; creamery, common
to choice, WiTZe, Imltitlon creamery, V't
19c: state dairy, 17fJ21V3e; renovated, 13

tcisty"-
CHEESE Irregular; state full cream,

fancy, small, colored 10c; large, colored,
lOVc; small, white. b4c; large, white, lovtc.

EGGH Steady: nearhy extrns. Sc; nearby
firsts. 16Vc: western extras, 17'4f'T?; west-
ern MrFts. 1lHc.TALIJW Steady: cltv (32 per pkg). Be;
countrv (pkgs free), 6475.

POCLTRV Alive, slow; western chirk-en- s.

26c; fowls. 15c; turkevs, lOffllc. Dressed,
strong: western broilers, 2tfj28e; fowls,
14V.c: turkeys. i:tfS16c.

METALS With the exception of Iron si)
markets today were falr'y steadv. although,
as Is usual on Saturday, verv little actual
business wss consummated. The Iron mar-
ket continues weak and unsettled, with
o iotatlons more or less nominal Tin ruled
dull at 82 jVfi3s 10 for spot. Copper was
quoted st 814 7r'fitR 00 for lake end electro.
Ivtlc and 314 rifI4.75 for casting. Tad,
steady at UX'i- Spelter, quiet at 85 75.

Erisonteil Apples and lyied Vralta.
NEW YORK. June 8. EVA PORATED

APPLES The market is onlet under a light
demand, but prices are firmly held; com-
mon are quoted at 4ft51c; prime, 6Vc;
choice. c: fancy, A4'7Hc.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITB-Prun- ee

ara In fair demand and firm st from Ic to --
7c for all slses. Apricots are quiet biu'l
Arm under a moderate .lobbing ilcinanif, I
choice are quoted at 7frvc and fancy nt
l"iil24jc. Peaches are quiet at 7'&i1-- c lor V
choice and Mi loc for fancy.

OMAHA WHOLKSALB MARKET.

Condition ( Trado and Quotations on
Staple and Fancy Prodnee,

EOGS-Frr- sh stork, loss off, 12'4itjnc.
LIVE POULTRY Hens, 10c; spring

chickens, per Hi . 2if; roosters, nccording t"
age. 4'iif.r; turkeys, l.Vul6e; ducks, 7ruSc;
ge-s- e, fy7c.

Rl'TTER Packing stock, 11V: choice,
dntrv. In tubs, irn'17c: separator. 21fT c.

FRESH FISH Fresh caught trout, 9c:
filckerel, 9c; pike, 10c; perch, be; buffalo, 7c;

11c; whttetlsh. 10c; salmon, c;
haddock, lie; codfish, 12c: redsnapper, 10c;
lobsters, boiled, per lb., 27c; lobsters, green.
Per lb., 2&c; bullheads. 10c; catfish. 14c;

bass, 17c; halibut, 11c; shad roe. Sjv
each; roe shad. 76c each.

BRAN Per ton. S15.
IIAV-Pr- kes quoted bv Omaha Wholesale

Dealers' association: Choice No. 1 upland.
39. No. 2, S.4.5(i; medium, SX; coarse. S7..MV
Rye straw, S8.50. These prices are for hay
of good color and quality. Demand fair and
receipts light.

CO R N 43c.
OATS 34c.
RYE No, t. 4Rc.

VEGETABLES.
OLD POTATOES Norinern stock, per

bu.. SOfjuftc; natives, i64i76c.
NEW POT A TOES Southern, per lb., 3c.
I A RS LEY Per dos. bunches, 30c.
PARSNIPS Per bu., 40c.
Cl'CUMBERS Hothouse, per doi.. SI.
SPINACH Home grown, per bu. basket,

40c.
BEANS Wax, per bu. box, S2.60; string,

per bu. box. 82 60.
C ABB AO 13 New California, per lb.. Sc.
TOMATOES New Florida, per

crate, S4.0ifM 60.
RHt'RARB-r- er lb., le.
NAVY BEANS Per bu.. 32.50.
ONIONS New California dry onions, per

lb., 2c; Texas, per lb.. 2c.
FP.CITS.

STRAWBERRIES Missouri, per
case. S.125

cherries California, white and black,per box, S2.
CANTALOUPE Florida, per crate. J4...0.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
FIGS California, per lo-l- cartons, 75c;

Turkish, per lS-- lt box. ISc.
ORANGES California navels, fancv, for

17t and smaller sizes, HTO: for 150 andlarger Blzes, $3.25: Mediterranean, nil slr.en,
83.0nfi3.26; Jaffa, S3.OtKii5.25; fancy blood, per
half box, 82.00.

LEMONS California fancy, all sl7.es. 83.60; '

Llmonerlas, California lomotiR, 84.60; Mo-
dulus, 14 .00.

DATES Persian, In 70-l- boxes, per lb.,
Sc; per cse of 30-l- pltgs., S3. 25.

PINEAPPLES-Florid- a, $3.26f(3.50; Cuban,
S3.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MAPLE SUGAR-Oh- io. per lb., 10c.
POPCORN Per lb., 2c; shelled, 4c.
HIDES No. 1 green. 6'4c; No. 2 green,

6ic; No. 1 salted, Vc; No. 2 ralted. 6v.,c:
No. 1 veal calf, 8 to 12 lbs., Se; No. 2

veal calf, 12 to 15 lbs., !tc; dry salted
hides, fifU2c; sheep pelts, 254i7c; horsehidue,
$1. 50412.50.

NUTS-Waln- uts, No. 1 soft shell, per lb.,
16c; hard shell, per lb.. 14c; No. 2 soft shell,
per lb., 13c; No. 2 hard shell, per lb., 12c;
Brazils, per lb., 12c; filberts, per lb.. 12c;
almonds, soft shell, per lb., 16c; hard shell,
per lb., 15c; pecans, large, per lb., ;

small, per ib., 11c; cocoonuts, per doi , 61c:
chestnuts, per lb., 10c; peanuts, per :b ,
64c; roasted peanuts, per lb., 7c; black
walnuts, per bu., SI; hickory nuts, per b:i.,

OLD METAL, ETC. A. B. Alplrn quoten
the following prices: Iron, country mixed,
per ton, 810; iron, stove plate, per ton, JS;
copper, per lb., 84c; brass, heavy, per Hi.,
8Hc; brass, light, per lb., 6Vc; lead, per lb.,
3c; sine, per lb.. 2c.

St. Loots Grain nnd Provisions.
'8T. LOUIS. June 8. WHEAT Lower;

No. 2 red cash, elevator, 77c; track, 77c;
July, 7t078Hc; September, 73ViCj No. 2 har.l,
76fj TSc.

CORN Iiower; No. 2 cash, nominal;
track. 62fi53c: July, 47V4c; September, 4040.

OATS Higher; No. 2 cash, nominal;
track, 41fi42c; July, 3Ec; September, 83Hc;
No. 2 white. 60c.

RYE-Hlghe- r at 63c.
FLOUR Firm; red winter patents, S3 OOfJ

S.75; exi.--a fancy and straight, S3.r,Of)3.55.
SEEP Timothy, steady at S2.004i2.50.
CORVMEAL Steady at S2.60.
BRAN Strong; sacked, east track, S3fj

85c.
HAY Scarce and higher; timothy, 314.60
22.60; prairie, ' S9.OOfJ14.00.
COTTON Tins Iron. 8105.
BAGGING P4fi6Ae.
HEMP TWINE 6c
PROVISIONS Pork. lower; Jobbing,

standard mess, S17.30. Ird. lower at SS.42V4,
Bacon, easy; boxed extra shorts, S10; char,
110 25: short clear, S10.374.

METALS I.ead, steady at S4.12H; spelter,
steady at 85.60.

POULTRY Lower; chickens, 10c; springs,
20c: turkeys, 9c; ducks, 9c; geese, 3n4c.

EGOS Lower at 13ev
BUTTER Quiet; creamery, 1522Hc;

dairy, 13fjl(lc
Receipts.Shipments.

Flour, bbls , 2,000 10,000
Wheat, bu 3.000 40,0"0
Corn, bu lO.nno 64.000
Oats, bu 9,00 42,000

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, June 6 COTTON-T- ho

market opened steady at an advance of 1

point to a decline of 5 points on local In-
fluences, but rallied to a general net gain
of 2jj5 points, Inrfe-cl-y on covering by

sellers, who were impressed by the
sppearance of buying orders. The fact
that there were no cables led to conserv-
atism, while the weather news was gen-
erally regarded as unsatisfactory, leading
to some Increase in the demand for the
new crop positions In connection with Ind-
ications of a subsiding movement. Public
Interest was slack.

NEW ORLEANS. June 6 COTTON-F11-tu- res

steadv. June, 12.15c; July. 12 3fil2 39c;
August, U.Strfill.SHc; September. lO..c; Oc-
tober, 94t!c; November. 9.2ia9.27c: ,

9.2,;fi9.27c; January, 9 27fi9.29c. Spot,
firm. Sales, 1.200 bales. Ordinary, 9
good ordinary, 10 low middling,
10 15-l- c; middling, 11 13-- 1 (lc; good middling.
12 middling fair, 13c. nominal. Re-
ceipts. 33 bales; stock. 71 374.

LIVERPOOL. June 6. Today was a holi
day on the Cotton exchange.

ST. LOUIB. June i.-- utrn UM-vu- iet.

Middling. llc. Sales, none. Receipts. 660
bales; shipments, 1,475 bales; stock, 7,313
bales. ,

gna-n- r and Molasses.
NEW YORK. June C. SUOA R Raw.

steadv; fair refining. SVdc; centrifugal. 96

test S19-32- molasses sugar, 2 re-
fined, easy; No. 6, 4.45c; No. 7. 4 4fic; No. 8,
4 36c; No. 9, 4.30c; No. 10. 4 2.1c; No. 11,
4.20c; No. 12. 4.16c; No. 13, 4.10c; No. 11.
4.05c; confectioners' "A," 4.70c; mould "A."
610c; cut loaf, 6.45c; crushed, 6 45c; pow-
dered, 4.95c: granulated, i.fei cubes, 6.10c.

MOLASSES Quiet ; New Orleans, open
kettle, good to choice. SlfiiOc.

NEW ORLEANS. June 6. SI'OAR Dull;
open kettle. 'Si-- open kettle cen-
trifugal. SWfiV.ic; centriftienl whites. 4

yellows. 3Hft4c; seconds. 2'(i31aC.

MOLASSES Open kettle.-- nominal, 13f
2.c; centrifugal. 64j18c; syrup, nominal, 19
4324C.

Oil and Rosin.
OIL CITY, Pa.. Juno . OIL Credit bal-

ances, 31.60; certificates, no bid; no runs
or shipments reported.

NEW YORK. June . OTLCoitonseed.
dull: prime crude, nominal: yellow, 41c.
petroleum, steady; Philadelphia and Balti-
more. 8 50c; in bulk, 6.tHw. Roeln. steady;
strained, common to good, S2. o&ftj 2. in. Tur-
pentine, firm, 49c.

SAVANNAH. June 8 OILS-Ttirpen- tln,

firm. Rosin flrme Quote: A B C. SI 75: D,
81 80- - E SI 80; F. Sl5; O, S1.90; H. 32.40; .

83 00: K, 83.06; M, $3.15; N. $3.20; W G. $3 30;
W W. 13.60.

Wool Market.
NEW YORK. June 6. WOOL Quiet;

domestic fleece, 2Mi32e.
ST. 1OUI8. Juno 6 WOOt, Steadv : iri-

dium grades and combing, lt.fyjt'c; light fln,
15fil7'c; heavy fine, HaHH-:- ; tub ivauheil,
1941 29c.

LONDON. June The arrlva's
of wool for the fourth series of anc'l m
sales number lt.5.7 bales. Including Si.nii!
forwarded direct to spinners 1 lupous dur-
ing the Week were: New South Wales. 1,8, n

hales; South Australia, l,6rtH bales; Cape of
Good Hope and Natal, 3,!8U bales; else-
where, 747 bales.

Dry Goods Market.
kvw vnnif inn a nnr rrru.

Values are maintained and the market gen-
erally Is firmer than ever. The week end4
n I , I, 1. 1 u,.ra avtllinv I fr--.. , , t V. . kl.V ..
level established In the majority of ths
laorics. iniiutcn ouying is jiermeaien to a
large extent hy conservatism. Jobbers re-
port an Indifferent demand from the local
trade, which Is operating for Immediate
needs only.

PRIVATE WIRES
GEO. A. ADAMS GRAIN CO.

GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND
STOCKS.

224 Board of Trade Bldg., Omaha
'Phones l'OJ and 1017. Members all prin-

cipal exchanges. Write for our dally mar-
ket letter.

)


